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MON PEACOCK. Edam

THE EVENING BULLETIN.
PVIILIBILED EVERY EVXMLNO,

(3nE der. eXCePt4d).
AT THE NEW 11117LEETIN'EITIEDIMIG

1207, Chestnut Street, Philadelphian.
LY TILE

EVENING BOLLET/N ASSOGIATION.
raororeroos.

431.1350 N PEACOCK. • CASPER SOME% J0..,,
F.L.TETHEBSTON, T11.03. J. WILLIAMSON.

FRANCIS WELLS.
The BULIXTION IA served to aulworibere •in the cityet 18

cent, per week.payable to the carriers. or S 8 per 'annum.

A.MEBICAN
INSURANCE "001iNIPEY.
Of Philadelithia,

O. E. Cor,nor Fourth and Wand Sta.

aloft. familia= hasno superien. inthe Mated

INSURE AGAINST ACCIDENT
Ist=

Tzterszamr unrcrßunly
. '0 HARMillay, ' .

Assets ov4tor • • - $/.000.000
cad y Wddb especially willfad bett.eresti&

IinWAB W. All" /gentsold 110MM.
FORBPST BUILDING.

_7E;M;;==
12111111,110 NV-BEAMS, BOUQUETS, &-r-. Vila WILD-A; Mugs; Virn%tbs. Crone.. &r... tor ,Nutiersh. it. A.DRELAr. nada. 714 Chestrnat atrest 5024 Ino

WINDING CARUS. INVITATIONtI_ FOR PAR.
ties, &c. New styles. titanuN &CO..suZifil OW Chestnut street.

INVITATIONLI YOB WEDDLNIF, PARTIES. AV.executed tn a snowiermanner
DRENA. CHESTN EITREVT. to

MAR ,rLEECIff—TRICE.—On mtaint. at 8t haloesChurch. by the Itt. Bet. Alfred . Bishop of Delaware.ldr. He & Leech to MINI Virgule Price,both of Phila-delphia,AN BEEK.--IPMAINE.--Ou the flretof SePtoollberAriC.. by the Rev. Doctor Darr/AGeorgeD;
urt Beek. of Philadelphia, to bike Jennie Bw/due, ofWashingtor.

• DIED.
"BAJIIMETT.—InBaltimore. onThursdsy. the3d inst..31orace, infanteon of',J. Ken, and ViretinlaC. Bartlep.age dBea. months and 14 days:
-dAtiTIL—AtRemit Pa., on the 29th ult.. lir. VincentSmith. formerly tof Aida city axed 48 years., •

AVJLSO24-4on the 4.th Umtata. danghter'ofWinfield B. end Reams J. ,Wilton, Inthe litL year of herI'Vhe reLattsve and friendaof the(acidly arerespectfullyinvited to attend her futteral, from thereddenoe of hergamuts, !Co. 1609 North TenthWept. int Teteetar-morning.
Htb instant., stet Vuneral to -proceed Ito ACtusster

an_oaDBLA4IIIIK C0L011330 MK&via- 87 Q MLR. Cfriegpicrati Pect4 Gyp, citt,AlN.• PUR31,13A141) C •

sattlf - • • Rea NTLIELZ.Anith
Algi4lolollBi OrICES.

'RE`-: DERRICK cloirrisaw.D. PASTOR OF.."".." MaFirst tresbyterian OburchiWashirlicion Square.pr.str-h tatiorrow.at 1034 A.Oll. inde P. hi; Ir.
RLE : : I ' •. •

atreat above, Radeli. PreacballabbatTSEmd4gandraztll.4:r
Aar UNITARIAN : CHURCH. GERSIANTOWN.—Religious services will reenmed tomorrow atthe mod Imam. Suziday Scheel to the morning. tt•

:it • : : : Sts : •allsrFilbert streets. Berelces,arill be restuned to-snor-TOW at In3detteel ntontlagand Bevel:du- It*
ggivENTH p : a t

ritr of 'Broad and Pettm equara.---Ttut molar aervi-rev will be mauled Tataartow. &Trite at 104 A- Id.and at 4 P.M.
•'' 3 • :'W".lott•tlfhtt..—This church will to se6otaaed San.dlr. 6th that. Rev. Percy Brown. Pastor elect. wPreach. it•

(, r ; • i:. t .• rGarden above Thirteenth street. be open fordivineserviee 011 8=day taornins ; se Mee, to commenceat 106. lt"
neS6l- ,UNITARIAN CHURCIL TENTH AND LG.eust.--Netiglous services vrlll be resumed at thischurch onSunday nest, the 6th Inst. at half-past ten Inthe morning. so 4 2t•
Raw. REV. IL W. HtMPIIRIBS WILL PBEA.CEITrinity AL E. Church. Eighth street above Rene.'Elyinorrciw. 10)4 A. 51. Communion. SP. 51. Strantersparticularly invited.

GEEildAliTOWN SECOND PRESBYTERIAN• Laurel. Tuipehoeken and Green etreeta.—SabbathXterang services will be returned. comment:l:r u zl Tamar.row Everting, at 'l3i. Moraineservices u~nruat, at 105.
GUNTON STREET CHURCH. TENTSstreet. below Spruce (Rev. Dr. lifarch'a). will re--cum

i
for

10
Divine .errice to-morrow (Sunday) morning Sthnst.. at % o'clock. t•

WigralErjU.Green street2EGICLAL REFORMED
;tell bo

ErDDotieited at Preachln b;vtbe ace.Gleay.D. D.,at Mc' o'clock A. k„and Po'slo4, ILlt*
agrapitterry etrecta, wflkbe reopened tomorrow.

EH. TWENTIETH
Service in the morning at 10X: in the afternoon at!o'clock. - It.

ursailicalt.ca 11.—CATHARINE, ABOVE
1011be re-opened for Divine ServiceononWto- 4Braro own.rrow ile;ttloOr U A.and 8 lt.

tiggr. ZION P. E. CRURCH,•CORNER' OF EIGIIPEIand Columbia ayenue.—Rev Clete. W. Duane willenter -upon ble duties as Rector orrUmiday. 6th Instant..15ioralru6ecnices. 10M; Ewalt:444o, M. it.
iseir CALVARY P.I[CtiBrIERIAN CHURCH.Locust street above yitteenth. Preachina„ to-mot'.;row. at 1030A. ISL. and 8p: AL. byRev. W. E. Moore. of"Wept Chester. • 10.

WEST ARCH STREET PRESBYTERIANItilirChurch, Eighteenth andAreh.—Revlar service willLe realigned to-pterrow, at lONf Di., and chiP.M. 'teach-ing by the P tor.Rev. Dr.Willits.
'par ' SECONDPRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. ATthe Hall S. W. corner of Broad and Widnut.Preaching tomorrow at le% A. M. and P.S before 8 P. M.thyrthe radon Rev. E. X Boadlo. Sunday School atANo'clock. le'
Boy...FIRST•BAPTIST CHURCH,BROADAND ARCHstreeta—Rev.Dr. Weston wiu preach in Dilechurchtomorrow morning and evening-103d A. M.and BP. M.The Sunday-school will renew their afternoon session

NEW CHURCH (SWEDENBORGIAN.)--RE•earsrtces Win be resumed_ pest Sunday (to..vaorrow) morning. in the Temple, corner Broad and,Braugywine streets, at the usual hour. Preaching byB. P. Barrett. Seats free to strangers. It•
mdse. -NORTH PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, • WITHPr^... - street, above Green, will reopen tomorrow, 6thWerdember. Preaching by ßev. R. W. Henry, D. D.,astor, at 1034morning,,and 7,?4 q'cl9ck, averring, qtran-Etre welcome.
•

geong.. C,HURCH OFTHE MEDI Avon, NINETEENTH'and I,embardstreeta—The Rector. Rev. EamnelE..Appleton; will preach 'Tomorrow 3loming and Evening.i.Servicee. 1036A. H. and 7,34: P. H. The Sunday- Schools,ilsvillineet at9A. hi. - • Jr
OW TABERNACLE 'BAPTIST CEIUROH, usar.lnut street. westEighteenth. Theplace of worship'-baying been closed for repairs for some, weeks. will beopened on Sunday, the sLxth instant. The pastor. Rev.G.A. Peitz, will preach in the morning at 103.1 o'clock.,and evening at 734:. 5e4.94
sagligeb. PROTESTANT EPISCOPALCHIIRCH OrTHE.Holy Apostles.-The Chapel of the above church.:recently erected at the corner of.Twentyfrnt and Chris.!tan'streets: will he open on Sunday next . for divineservicei.tat 10.110A.M. and 740 P. M.,by the Rector, Rev.'Charl4lIN Cooper. • . ,

agir WEST . SPRUCE STREET-PRESBYTERIANChurch, Southwestcorner of Spruce and Seven-teenth etreete, will be open tomorrow (Sabbath) morn

iet&he 6th instant, at 1034 o'clock. ServicesbyReverendmP„ Breadt.D.D., pastor.- Sabbath School. at 9

WarNORTH BROAD STREET PRESB lANChurch, 'corner Broad and Green streets. Preach:Eng to.morrow by the Pastor, Rev. Peter Stryker, D. D.,le A. M., and SX P. M The Afternoon service will boChildren'sas Church hereafter, to be a regular service onthefirst Sabbath of each month. In the evening, at 73..f,o'clock, monthlyconcert of prayer for mlisfons. •

T J.f ißTEaSmßarinds, iTn ANagar.lDndg-9 IDenEGfßr MBalalyJU.%
= ftSUBBLER & U0..108 South Delawareavann&J

SINECLI.L NOTICES.
iggitm. WOMAN'S MEDICAL COLLEGE.—AT Ameeting of the Corpormors of the Woman's Medicalfk+llegeofPennsylvania. the following resolutions wereadopted and directed to be publhhed in the, daily pavanof the city.

ft-bolted, That in the death of II3A.gC B &ETON thisNicol has inta most earnest and efficientfriend. •ved, That the deep interest he took inthe advance•meet cf the cause, of the Medical Education of womanand the ' untiringconatancy with, whichbe Watched overthe welfare of the College,devoting to it time. labor andmeant; sustaining it in the dark days when friendswerefew, and endowing it et last with so much-of hisworldly goods, have largely contribeted to its tOO-^4.141.andhave linked his name,forerer,,with the Ithfforyof the
ItesoltreaThat his simplicityand purity. his modalityand integrity ofcharacter pis love ofknowledge and hislarge.hearted interest inall effortsfor imving the ems.Monof sociaty. area rpetnal l otaagmnpus who re;main: and itr f er ict small bind°to the Memory ofairbeloved we would ewers our of. per.Mutt loss in t e a once of his valued a:midland srym.path . T..MORRIS IPEROZ President.C.riswicur PEntl:2 l4, Secretary. • It* ,

imr IP/LUDESSEENTIFICWINES ., ,

LAFAYL+'i'TS cO tEaE.
_Thenext term COIMMIIIICOII OA 171131WDAY. septernber0.. Candidness ,foradndidan nuty be exonaned theday

beforti (3eptezober9). or onTVESDAT: Jar24 thetleybefore the AnnualCommencement.
_Perdress, apply to Preehlent CATTEIik. •240

Profaner It. S.YOUNGKISIT:Clerk of the Fend*:
Jrl4Emmur.,Pa.. July.BS.

M••••••a•wWSize WOuGreEtnTa tedEOoRb.:M--UCTnTaDnd'B oY.*tics,Rend . itceleg under directioof J.kr. Hon 43-• .. •

%
..,1 n11111Botilt Church.TEJEED/1 -'N. I Sept. itttb. UR tit, Zeta,C,filidren• IS etc. 'or sate at LitUrnan's ewe Stand.LS orth Peoria'', . Depot.

TBEthettlatiofßlßlacit.Valgit d Black gatins forlproportion to the quantity ree lutared,,stolen from !haNot &I andls2lforrard. and It Komar at:resit.SisiTrork.bettfeen last Saturday rdebt and Mondaymorning. CiODONE &lETZ.NEP(Yunx. Sent. R 4E. sot Mit*.

gar A STATED MELTING Or TUG BOAT'OWN.ers' and Ca_ptaine Amcissim will be held at the°Mee of vessels &mum' and Car.a.iwo assoclation, No.SueWidget street. soma door, at 7.20 P. M. SATUR-DAY. Sept. fith. ma, LAPAYETIL MARKLE.te42t* , Secretaryand Treasurer.
• • : al. • W.

„.. .

' . • .

• i• Vire • i'l• :
•• .‘:

sollarr.• 41:4:4 •• • • • by E. : :No. 4113 Jll7llB street

lECELIGIOIIS INTEUUGXNCE
NEWEPISOOPAT, ENTEEPitrAE.—The temporary

Chapel of the Church of the Holy Apostles winbe opened for regular serwee to-morrow' at 10XA. M., when th e Rev. C. D. Cooper. theRectorof the parish, will enterupon bis duties.The site ofthis new -enterprise Is at the south,east corner of Twenty-first and Christian, 144feet by ISO ct, and running back to a amencross street, • giving three(route to the pre-mises. The dot:, asbought on favorable terms,and Is held on rent. A temporary framebuilding. 40 feet •70 feet, capable of accommo-dating 400 venous, law been erectedby thertuml-Scent liberality of JohnRice, Esq.Plana for the new and permanent structure arenow before the vestry and undergoing revisionand adinatment. Ills on a scaleto.accommo-date one thousand people. If the, necentary,fandsshould bepruvided this failand winter, it. la thedesign of the vestry to begin the, new bulirringearly in the coming spring. The design is tobare a plain, but sightly edifice, not to cost overe20,000 or e35,000. The additional Sunday-school building will probably cost $15,000 more,making thewhole coat of the church and its ad-juncts $50,000.
The lied is a very promising one, and as, inthe very lame district south of Lombard streetand west of Broad street, there is not a singleplace of woman', for Episcopalians, it cannot -bedoubted that the new church must, within a yearor two, embrace a large congregation.Until further notice, the regular public serviceswill be on Sundays, morning at 1036 and eveningat 736' o'clock.
A Nnw PAsron.—Rev. J. S. Gut!ernes, pastorof the First German Baptist Church of Rt. Louis,has accepted thecall of the First German Baptist

Church of this city (made vacant by the death'eftheir long retained pastor, Rev. K. A. Fleisch-mann), and entered upon his labors with theabove church on theist inst. Rev. Mr. Gutlemanis a graduate of Rochesterand that institutionhas no better representative among her sonsHis first settlement was at Lotdsville, buthesoonwent to St. Louis, where he has had a long andsuccessful pastorate. Heis considered one of thebest among theGerman preachers, and is a manof ardent, devoted piety, a good scholar and anearnest pastor. When he speaks in English hisearnestness. purity of diction and meaningmakehim truly eloquent By the acceptance of thecall Mr. Gutleman has awakened great gladnessIn thehearts of themembers andencouraged highhopes for his new field.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ENTERTAMIMPT.—The select

entertainment advertised in our special noticecolumn to take place at the MiLestown BaptistChurch, on Thursday evening, September 24,1868, under the direction of 3. H. Houghton, M.D., will be an exhibition of much merit. Theilluminated paintings and descriptive lecturesform a. criticism on the style, life and writingof the late Artemus Ward.

THEATRES. Eta:
On Saturday evening ,next, the Arch StreetTheatre will inaugurate the season with a grandcomedy night, when Goldsmith's famous oldplayShe Stoops to Conguer, will be presented by thefull company, cast with great care. As an after-piece the little farce Jenny Lind will be given,with Miss Fanny Davenport (daughter of L.Davenport) In thcwitading character. MissDavenport has aAlicions voice, and her powersas an actress are said to be considerable. Mr.Craig will also appear in the character of"Granby Gag," and hewill sing "Captain Jenks."On Monday, the 14thinstant, the Etchings operatroupe will begin a brief engagementwith theopera Martha.
TheArch Street Theatre has been handsomely

refitted during the vacation. The entire audito-rium has been laid with new carpeting and mat-ting; the vestibule has been tiled with a new de-sign; the wood-work of the seats and of the gal-lery and box frosts has been repainted, andwhere it was necessary, the'lilding has been re-newed. The boxes are nicely fitted up with newcarpets, and rich crimson damask curtains, andthe walls have been frescoed with panels of a
neutral tint. The. whole appearance of the in-terior is fresh and bright and cleanlooking, andvery tasteful. •

The orchestra this season will be larger thanever before, the number of pieces having beenincreased to eighteen. -

• Mr Doctworth will continue to direct <themusic. • -

"Mr. Hawthorne and his assistant are busy,painting large quantities of new scenery, someof it of the.handsomest" description. The green-room the dressing-rooms; and all the'different departments. of the theatre havebeen fitted up in a style whichreflects the great-est credit upon Mrs. Drew, and Mr.-ManagerMerphy. Is its-
present condition, theArch. isunquestionablyone of the most beautiful theatresAnthe , country, and this, combined with the factthat the company is of the highest order, willmakeit very popular - with the better class ofplay-goers during the coming season.

AT THE WALNur—This evening (las. Reade'sdrama, FoulPlay,,Will be given,
AT Tun Crinsrstrr—The 'nits.Fawn will bere-peated to-night.
AT THE Amnittcasr--A miscellaneous enter-tainment will be given.

POLITICAL.
MOMSTIO BEYMOURISNOMINATION.

Further Ilevotations.In ' the letter of Colonel. Brown, which wePrinted yesterday, he referred to a letter in theCincinnati' West and South, a Democratic sheet,which labored for Pendleton and is dissatisfiedwith Seymour. This letter is Said to be writtenby Mr. Henry Reed, lately ore of 'the chiefwriters of the Cincinnati Enquirer. Mr. /teedWrites:—
"The question, so far as Mr. Seimoir standsaffected, is 'this; . Was he dishonest, or merelyweak ? Was his condeq, theresult of treacheryor imbecility? That 'Mr.: Seymour was eitherweak' or dishonest;'that his;coudget owed,itsorigin eithertotreachery or imbecility, is athingeopalpable as to forbid denial, His act was thatof • a knave ern fool, and that knave or, fed:—whichever it`may have beett—of 'an commonmagnitude..._lt __it not complimentary to Mr.Seymour,"*hen his apologists can only Main-tain his Integrity at the' expense of hisunder-standing, and hisunderstandingat theexpense ofhis integrity. It ispot fortunate fora party tobe committed to acandidate*respect to .Whoxecharacter there'isa question which can'WO beansweredby an impmehment ofeither hid intel1 lectnal or hismoral fitness for theplace to WhichitBecks his elevatket. Ido not wonder .that solittle is said in the Seymorm,papers—they do notdeserve to be called dernocratic--of • the mode hithe nomination •of Mr. Seymour, waseffected; perhaps I should not wonder that solittle has beensaid upon thesubjectby thepapersupon the other side. ~;The conductors of theformer see plainly'enough that it isnot amatter to improve in appearance the betterIt - is understood; that those of the latteraretoo well pleased with Mr. Seymour as an an-tagoniat to care how his nomination was aecom-pitehed. They are not, well over their fright attheprospect of Mr. Chase 'and the party revolu-tion which his presence in the field would haveinaugurated, to seeclearly the use which mightbe made of the fact that Mr. Chase was.the can-didate of the Democratic masses, and that thosemasses were depriVed of their candidate by anact of 'treachery, of which Mr. Seymour waseither the inventor or the willing inatrnment.The conductMr. Seymour before and at theConvention is conclusive upon

'

the point offhis fitness the office of President of the
4,.. -

UnitedStates. This Is no time for either weak-lings or tricksters at the head of the govern-ment, and that Mr. Seymour Is either pitifullyweak or flagrantly dishonest, Is a propositionwhich cannot safely be disputed. Bow the con-ductors of journals in his interest feel is shownas well by what they leave unsaid as by whatthey say., They do not care to touch 'upon thecircumstances which stureand'ed the nomination—that amazing and almost IncompnAterusiblecoup de thimble-rig, through whose means thebread which the peoplehr-Winited was snatchedfrom them at the instantwhen they thought theyhad it in, their grasp, and the stone which theydid notwant thrust cold and benumbht intotheir embrace.
sermon MID Tux maxFortat."The speech of Mr. BroWnrepresenti Mr. Sey-mour as in all of his public manifestations ad-vocating the nominationof Mr. Chaseven ,tothe extent of.pledging hiS personal hottot 'not,under any circumstances, Ao' be a candidateagainat UM. - Yet the temdletortletter--theletter` of June 25:—Ites that within the.knowledge of the writer, . Seynioniwas think-bag of the Presidency as long ago as last fall;even befbre he began his continued series ofelaborate declinations. I have for some timebeen of the opinion that the hand of Ur. Sey-mour is to be seen in the platform, though thework may have been done through another; andthat those propositions to which, whether trueor not—lnvolving as they do points which maybecome judicial questions—Mr. Chase, the judge,could not consistently commit himself,iwereelaborated and inserted for the express purposeof adding to the chances of Seymour when, allother candidates having been extinguished,

'

heand Mr. Chase should be brought face to face asrivals on, thefinal throwfor the nomination. ItIs bard to believe that men of whont the worldhas been Inclined to think well can carry du-theei fPlitay to an extent so dishle but, withfact before us, opinion isonorabathinwhich . can-not remain suSperided.
VALLANDIGELAD AND THE NEWTOBIE RIOTS. •

TheRecent Affidavit.
The Wsifthington correspondent of the Cincin-nati Gazette writes :

"Was Vallandigham in New York at the riotsin 1863 ? An affidavit stating that he went fromRichmond by way of Nassau and Halifftv to Bos-ton and New York, with a company of Confede-rates, for the purpose of being present at thatdemocratic festival, has been widely circulatedby theRepnblican press:
"The history of that affidavit is important, be-cause it gives added weight to it as a campaigndocument.
"The veryfirst fact which appears concerningIt is that it was made nearly a year ago, and sowas taken without anyreference whatever to Mr.Vallandigham's political prominence in the NewYorkConvention, or his later nomination forCongress over the head of onegood soldier, and

as the competitor ofanother."In the spring of 1867 certain agents of our
government who were engaged in investigating,the operations of the Confederate biockade;run-nersand of theEnglish pirates became acquaintedwith the outlines of Vallandigham's trip toHalifax. A little later they met Captain Johns,an,l subsequently some of the members of hiscrew, and gradually obtained themainfacts as setforth in theaffidavit latelypublished. To get themin writing and in the shape of legal testimonywas, however, a matter involving very
considerable difficulty. In the summer ofthe same year, one of the departmentshero sent an officer to Europe to pro-tect the interests of our government in thematter of ten thousand dollars' worth of UnitedStates postage stamps taken from the pirateFlorida. Thatofficer, on his return,bronght thefirst information which reached the public con-cerning thismatter. Meantime, the officers firstmentioned, engaged both for the State and Trea-sury Departments, continued theirefforts to ob-tain the real facts connected with the return ofVallandightun. Finally, through their efforts,the information was secured, and also the affida-vit of Captain Johns, who commanded thevesselwhich took Vallandigham to Europe. This wasmade in November, 1867, long before the nomi-nees of either party wore determined upon, andsolely to complete some ofthe records which' thegovernment wasmaking np concerning one por-tion of the Alabama claims. 'Both the State andTreasury Departments had this information intheir possession during last winter. In Aprillast theofficers who had conducted these investi-gationscameto this country,and to Washington,bringing the principal papers in the case withthem. The facts regarding Vallandigham becamea matter of quiet .conyersation in official circles,and finally uponthe • adjournment of the NewYork Convention,, the copy given' to the presswas obtainedfrom the original London affidavit."From first to last theinvestigation and all thepapers have been in the hands of persons in theservice of the Government, and all the informa-tion elicited was gained in the discharge of offi-cial-duty..The original affidavit -is still in thehands Of these same parties.
'`After obtaining this sworn staternent fromCaptain. Johns, our officers <found the mate andrsieavlpinf stthheethey fullyyocohr ioveratedarheinaaem enet-of their captain, and all of the officers concur inthe belief that the story as given by him is true`in every essential particular. EL V. B."

POlllard cin-aell. Banda. -
Mr. E. A. Pollard, in his new Political Pamph-let attacks General Grant languidly, as a matterOfbusiness, and, as a pendant, attacks Jefferson

OUR WHOLE 'COUNTRY

Davis bitterly, with all the relish of persons!ha-tred. Mr. Davis is to Mr. Pollard "the lulu ofhis country and the scandal of his age," "a char-actereseentially selfish and mean," "a 'shallowadVenturer and :fortune. hunter," "a .narow-brained charlatan," "a caitiff;" "a bankrupt," "aloafer," doing an " unclean thing," • choosing"gilded Shame," taking. "a degraded way to for-tune." • All because Mr. Davis is said to haveturned commission merchant inLiverpool.The Composition rises in vigor until lta rheto-rical climax iereached in theme words: • -

"Shame upon the'man, a blistering mark uponthecaitiff, curses upon'the *retch who lidsdonethis_paltry and fie titious thing !" t"Flagitillotur I la! It calls to mind a poenPrinted In a conntry pasefon the occasion of theofktllipg Alexander i= lit= in a duel, onestanza ofWhiehlim thus:"0 bloody, bloody, bloody man! •
0bloody, bloody cur! ' •

-`U ldoOdY, bloody, bioody-itietch
• 0 bloody Aaron 'Burr 111 ' • • -

And this again suggests how much We'd:wintryloses by the diverelon of the lofty powers of theauthor of the Pamphla from poetry to politics
A illattorsu for Onset Justice ClitiarroOThe Cincinnati Commercia/ says"

•

-'"The following Platform of principles was.presebted to Chief -Justice, Chase by; the Mena-i here of the Democratic ,National Convention of1868,and wasapproved by hint as a wise, liberal:and patriotic etrxession of political principles,admirably adapted• to •the present needs of theAmerican people. It*lsconceived and writtenout in the State of NeW York, It was approvelby Horatio Seymour, who profeased a desire tohaveMr. Chase nominated on' this platform, •andpledged his earnest effort tosecure that end.1. TheAmerican Demotiracy, reposing theirtrust under God in theintelligence, the patriot-ismand discriminating justice of the Americanpeople, declare their fixed adhesion to • the great,principles ofequal rights and exact justice for all'men and all States, and their purpose to applythem, within constitutional limita, to all ques-tions which, in the varying exigencies of publicaffairs. may demand consideration and:solution."2. We congratulate each other, and-the wholepeople, upon the auspicious return of peaceafterprotractea civil war; and, offering our mostearnest thanks to the brave soldiersof the Unionwhose heroic courage, patient endurance andself•sacrifleing patriotism have preserved for usan undivided country, we discardfrom our heartsevery sentiment savegood will toward those whohaving bete brava enemies in:war, now return totheir duties as citizens of the United States. Wewelcome them to a noblerivalry in earnest effortsto surpass each other in mutual kindness andcommon devotion to that Union whose symboloncemore floats in glory and honor overall ourland. •

"8. Thatfilavery, having perished by the war,and being nowprohibited by an amendment ofthe national Constitution, rielther can nor oughtto be restored; whilea Wll3O regard to the alteredcircumstancesof the country and impartial jus-ticeto themillions who have been enfranchised,demand the adoption of all proper consti-tutional measures for, the protection. Improve-
ment and elevation of this portionof the Anteri-can people. ##• • •'

"4. That in ii landof Democratic institutions,all public and private interests. repose most St-
,caret?on the broadest basis of su.Wrage; but un-der the system of distinct,-though4raited States,WhiCh distinguishes ourAmerican governmentFrom the consolidated governments of the OldWorld, both wisdom and duty require that theapplication of this principle beleft in the severnil States, underthe Constitution of the UnitedStates, to the people of each .State, without in-terferenceby the National goverement.•

"5. That public security is endangered, andthe public prosperity arrested by the unwise andunjust disfranchisement imposed on the peopleof theSouthern Stateabyrecent legislatlon;, thebest guarantees" of perfect peace, increasingwealth, and beeficent goverrunent in theseStates will be found in complete and universalamnesty, and the speediest possible removal ofall civiland political disabilities.."6. That we have observed, with alarm, thegrowing tendency of the centralization and con-solidation ofall the powers of the National Go-vernment in theLegislative Department, and areconstrained to oppose to it a determined resist-ance. It is of the first importance that every de-partment of the Government, whether Legisla-tive, Judicial, or Executive, be maintained Witsfull constitutional authority, without, encroach-ment by either upon the others. Unconstitu-tional and-usurped control of the other depart-ments by the Legislative mustresult not only inthe destructionof the checks and balances of theConstitution. but ultimately. in thesubjugation ofthe Senate, the subversion of the States, and theoverthrow of the Union.
"7. Thatwe earnestly condemn the establish-mentand continuance of military government inthe States, andespecially the trial of citizens bymilitary (commissions, as unnecessary, unwiseand inconsistent :with the fundamental princi-ples of civil liberty. Neither military govern-ments nor military commissions for the trial ofcitizens .in-the time of peace, can be tolerated bya free people, resolved to maintain free instate.Lions.
"8. That themaintenance of great armies andnay its in timesof peace, Imposes heavy burdenson industry, and is dangerous to liberty. We in-therefore, on the reduction of our army andnavy to the smallest number consistent with dueefficiency; and upon the withdrawal from theSouthern States of all military force not alzsi o-lnti ly necessary for the support of civil au-thority. •
"9. That no fears need be entertained of evilconsequencesfrom the extension of the area ofthe United States. While, therefore, we haveneither the purpose nor the wish to impose ourinstitutions by tbrce upon any people, we shallwelcome the accession to the American Union ofneighboring States, whenever they are willing tocome in, and can bereeeived without breach ofin ternaticTiiiilobligations.
"10. That the full weight of American asser-tion and influence should be given to the doctrinethat the citizens and subjects of all civilizedstates have theright to choose in what countryand under whlit government they will live ; andwe especially insist that all American citizens,wht Cher native or naturalized, shall be prompllyand efficiently protected by theNational Govern-ment in every part of the world against the op-pression and injustice ofall governments what-ever.
"11. That inour judgment, the conduct of ourIndianaffairs has been marked by great corrup-tion, and needs tobe thoroughly reformed. Toprotect the remnants of the powerful tribeswhichoncepossessed this broad land, in their de-cayand weakness, is the plain duty of "the, pow-erful nation which has succeeded them.."12. That labor is the true source of ail wealth,and the men of labor are not only the real au-thors of the material well-being, but the best de-fenders of the honor and interestsof theconntry.It is therefore not'less the dictate of wise policythan of sound principles that therights of laborbe fully maintained,and'every possible • opportu-nity of individual improvement ,secuied by justlaws to theworkingmen of the.coualry.'"13. That honor and duty, alike require , thehoneftpayment of the public debt and the faith-ful performance of all public obligations, bat wedo not admit that creditors, more than any ethermen, are entitled to special favor, in the ;inter-pretation of theJaws by which their rights' andpublic duties are determined. The interpretationoflawti in cases;of conflicting interests belongs to

That IL Ia theAlaty of. Congress.. to arrestallwasteful 'expenditures; •to.alloViate tho burrdens of taxation by wise.distribution; toreduceand remove, as far as praelleat4;, those':whichbear especially upon, labor, and -to, prevent, bywise laws, mismanagement, fraud .'and, Ar-ruption in 'thevolleetion . of tim revenue;and it is equally the' duty' of "every branch ofthe Government to enforce and. practice the!nestrigid economy in the conduct of our public

"25. That we invite and welcome the eo-opera4tion ofall patriotic citizens who are wilting toUnite with us in our determination LO maintain`the Union of theStates, therlghts'of the States,'and therights of the citizens;' to arrest the pro-•grese tifconsolidation and the arbitrary exerciseofmilitary power; and to bring back to' the Gov-;ernMent economical, vigorous and beneficial an.:Ministration; and to the States and the peoplepeack, progress and prosperity." •

The,Yenrs and General Grant:Therfollowlng is the concluding,porrion of acipeeelidelivered lately by 'Noah Green, a leading,Israelite ofKeokuk; IoWa:Now on what 'side dO We Stand? Shall woarray.ourselves on the Bide of equal justice, of"peaceend order, or on the side of war, and, attar—-eby?. Itkr, not' a .questia.ti of person s merelkj--Grant orffeymour--it, IS al queatian of oppositeideas endtheir;nectenn4liconsequences. I ad-'dries myself to `the, 4.Pettriotid'hl) to• whemthlicOnfitry and e eat*. of justice and'
liberty are defterthan the gratification -of ItheirIndignatierOtolever,lncit.' I deficitRisk them tolove Grant, bto love their race td,vote forGrant, notfords sake, but for thetriumph of 'theideaof,lnstice. For my part, if a man had spitInto my,facepubllely; if hehad kicked me, if Iafterward:hi,veiling for hi*, could serve liberty'and jhatiee,.lwnald:de it. For what eta I, whatis Gen. Grant, whatare we allotits?. •'Wears batinsectsof therapment, soon passing away. Butthe conseqttences of oar actions do_not.,padsaway;lhey will extend to fature generations, tpcurse or bless* them. ' Eighteen Itinsited' yearsago some leading aristocratic Jewscommitted" a.blunder, andthough they have been moulderingthese eighteen hundredyears thoughtheir bodieshave been reduced' to atoras-.4he coniseqUencesof their blunder still lute, and I have Suffered ferit,'and thousanda of. Jewp are still suffering forit, because it has 'given to, others a pretext forpersecuting ea. Ido not knew whether the'samereasons will carry with others the same weightas they do withme. Butone thing Ido know,and theta; that If the Jews, as a Mat3B,Nll.l joinin this struggle theelements of Slavery, Of, -op-precision, and anarchy, the future historian willrecord that the descendants of the same race thatwas once enslaved—nay, that was at one time sodespised thatmen disdained tobuy them as slaveswhen they wereoffered for sale; deseendaats ofthe same race that suffered a perseention fornearly • 2,000 - years; that were often " drivenby thousands and tens of thousandsto the synagogues and burledthere alivewith their womenand children; when,in the course of time they had attained theirrights, and they , are sitting as, ludges, and thequestion was put before there, "Shaffequal, andexact justice be clone to allmen ?" they answeredNo ! flaying come to acountry' that treated themmost generously, they assisted. by their yotei tobring upon the same country the horrors, car-nage, ana destruction of -civil war,.for the pur-pose of 'depriving another oppressed race of theonly means by which it could defend its tights tolife, liberty and the pursuit ofhappiness.

• Ittime.
—TheAtlanta Constitution speaks of the pell-

. Real sittuillonlethese words ;
The guilty Beltsbazzars by whom.we havebeenoppressed, are trembling all over the land._The verdict of Atioutraged people they read in.the band--wilting on the TheyhaVenopeace in view of the terrible judgment awaitingthem. Soon there will be arattling in the valleyofdry. bones, and the whited sepulchres will ex-pose the rottenness within. Forbeara littlelonger,draw another draught upon long-tried and ex-housUd patience, step, cautiously above the in-crusted volcanoes slumbering beneathyour feet,with a firm trust In the saving power of •Demo-cracy, for , the day-dawn of a new existence willeoon be visible in the Dot." -

-

—The Memphis ..Avalanche alludes in the fol-lowing terms to a speech made at a Democraticmeeting by Col. Leftwich ;

"He bared the schemes of reckless Radicals toproduce a collision in the State of.Teimessee,andurgtd the people by all means to. bear and for-_bear, at.leastuntil after the election; for the leastdisturbance here would be magnified and pro-claimed as a new rebellion, and the effect mightbe adverse to our national cause, even if we woreacting purely on the defensive. Keep quiet,byall means, he said, until after theelection, andthen, if need be, settle old scores with interest"
FROM TIM PLAINS.

Other Indian °Mott:vs-A. PitchedRattle.
The Denver (Colorado) News of August 29thbas the followingaccountof a brush with a partyof Indians:
Mr. D. B. Bailey, County Commissioner, andone of 'the oldest settlers of Larimer county,started in from Cache a la Poudre yesterday atnight-fall for ammunition, arriving early thismorning. He confirms previous reports of In-dian depredations in thevicinity of his home. Onthe 24th a small party of the savages stampededthe herd of Mr. Brush on one aide of the,river, and his herd on the other, driving offall their horses, numbering twenty-four, and kill-ing four head of cattle. Some of them thendashed upon William Brush and two of his men,who were hitching up a team near the house,preparatory to starting for a load of hay, andkilledall threeof them, shooting each three times,tomahawking and scalping them. In addition tothese depredations and murders, they stole fourhorses from Messrs. Clones and Innes, and tenfrom Captain Cram.

About dusk, of the twenty-seventh, a party of
IP'settlersnumbering about six -four, having beenorganized with Mr. Bailey leader, started inpursuit of the Indians, cord g up with them atsunrise of the twenty-tightlt, within ten miles ofLatham. This party nutabered forty. were allmounted and armed, and though at first takenby surprise their Chief soon set them with hisrodto performing their ono peculiar military evolu-tion, accompanying an attack, being the termingof a moving circle of fire around the partyattacked. Mr. Bailey sprang to the ground,drew a bead on the man with the rod, anddropped him dead. From that moment they fellinto confusion, and seemed anxious' to escape.Retreating, they would fire backover their shoul-ders, not attempting to make a stand. Five ofthem werekilled, fifteen wounded, and thehorsesof thekilled captured. None of the whites washit orhurt, and the pursuit was called off atnoon to reorganize and procure more ammuni-

This is thelafrest and test blow these Indianshave ever received since the settlement of Colo-rado: And althoti.gh it is hard for the farmers tohave. to leave their gratn and hayshoeked andwasting in the field to protect themselves fromhadians, our people will rejoice at their signaleuteeze. It IS . because the Indians ILove beensuffered to do :as they liked without questionthat they have become so bold. A few lessonsof this kind will teach them differently, and It ishigh time they had them.
r' 7 l i r . . r;~.

SCHOFIELD TO THE GOVERNOR OF KANsAa.
HRADQUAP.TERS, FORT HARKER, Aug, 21, 1868.

To His Excellency Gov. Crawford :—Tize Indians
committing the outrages on the Solomon and
Saline were, a war party of about two hundred
Cheyennes, 20 Sioux and four Arapahoes, Since
that time two of my, scoots have been killed and
one vrounded,and to-day theIndians haveattacked
the:wood parties at Fart Wallace.- I willat once
orderthe Cheyennes. Arrapalmes and Illowas out
()flour State down to, their ,reservation. I will
compel 'them to 20.0'force. We will also notcease onvefforts- untit,the,perpetrAtors of the
Solomon massacre are delivered no to punish-
went,. It may • take until cold weather,to catch
them, but we will not stop until it is accadt•plished. • P. E.• SHERIDAN, Major GenFor. Hsi -titan, August 21; 1868: To His Exi.'cellency 'Governor'Cranford• •la ordnr,to.,ratt,ire
confichLee, and to protect the line of settlements
north-from this point 'to theRepublican, GeneraSully will erect small block-houses on the Saline,Solomon, andReptiblictin,artd garrison them with
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small infantryforces, and keep a sufficfottt forceof-cavalry Sendabetween these dittbrentpoints. P. H. Surat:DAN; Major-Get:tend.WASIITNGTON, Aug.. 24, 1868.—T0 Gom 8. T.Crawford: Your despatch of Aug. 22, to therite-sident, having been referred to this Departmentfor reply. Ihiive,the honorto inform you that in-structions were given several *Of egg hy,.6em.,-Sherman to drive beyond "the .Kausas, lint:' theIndians who have been committing outnigiels In,Kansas; and that Gen. Sheridan htia aufdektutforce for therpurpose„
. M. Seuoniirm, Secretary ofWar.
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Bull is now as home in Norway

—Five new operas TitelYbein `finishedAiItalian composersof small.. tcpcitation. * ,—"Ruyilhut,' the opera or re. Paz Zengir,has; een favorablyreoelVed in Ittmich,Harper .•dr:llrothetseau 4110,001)r wmili ofper a day in ,their immense estabightema, : •
—The new Prussian fire-arm Jai:Aka thombut-let squirt." • ••••--Thiens is 'writinga 91.1storso, of thskicastorts-
—A fellow atLiege&cased agjrl acidwent oat to service to avoid embstnit•thre.—OrPend C. Keres book ' is entitled"Snioked Glare."' ' ' • '
X'—Mrt, ePPYIs the- paternal name 'of,aYOuniman who nano he has, .inreatedallying

•—.TheQueentook, ter bed, and Ward at LordLyons's house inPar* and was nutel enough not.-to ask him to dine With her. • - -
—HOppicking hais -began in New :England.It is thought that' the tetei crop.of theetunitnrwillreach 125,000bales, of which only 95,000winbe reqUiredfor holm consumption...
-A youn- gentleman; ,o , nagstieaking ',yebeauty's fashionableyellowish hair, celled it puregold. "Itought to be," tooth Smith, "it lookslike twenty-four carrots.",
—Bayard Taylorand his fetidly lama , arrivedfrom Europe.. Mr. Taylor has beenmost of thetime in Italy, especiaily in the vicinity of
—Aman fond of antitheses says, rano than acot in the valley he loves, hewould prefer aFrench bedstead on, the mountain ho-Y. Commonwealth.

• —A disrespectful writer says thati the EmpressEugenie exerts <her woman's privilege . quiteroyally by being in an almost perpetual 9rarrelwith her husband. • „ •
—The Humboldt Repister reports the diseerecti.,in Nevada Of a vast and most valuable cinnabarmlne,large enottgh to supply • the .world' -:withquicksilver for many years.' The mine iiaittra-led about fifty miles went of Ursicivillit:',,—Mr. Beecher's re pe or making coffee .issuggestive: ' "The bestWay I know of io.ntakegood coffee is to go to,the'priecipM'hotels,.,res-taurants, railroad eitting-lionses,cke

, and ascer-tain justha:* they makecoffee:'-then make, it'asthey don't.' •

—A pair of Madatire do Pompadornos. corsetswere sold at,VersaWes the other day. Their Pe-culiarity consisted Ina little peckel ,the top,where the'wilyPompadour'used
,
to 'hidehidethe,it-lete74ollx whiat'Ns"ereSlipped handthe , • • •

•

—An Indian burial 'ground.was lately dug,upon the Little Red River, Arkansas. The skele-tons found there areof , great size, some of themeight feet in length. ' A tobacco pipe. of a sizeproportionate to. the giant's mouth _which onceused it, and carved - out of elate rock, is :one soamong articles found there. •
—Affected young.lady, seated in A"recking-chair, reading. the .Bible, 'exclaimed, Mother.here is a grammatical error in, the Bible."' • Mo-ther, lowering her spectacles, and approaehingthe reader in a very scrutinizing, attitude, says :"Kill it ! kill it! It is theVery thing that has beeneating the leaveaand book-marka."
—A Western editor Gaya of a Minnesota hotelthat it has "big walls, a big bar, big- waters, abig butler and big micas. In ,ether respecta ,itIts no improvement on more popular houses.Hard tack, catsup and pickles, beefsteaks frompinerl-worked cattle, are the means.' While' 0,doublo•pointedchalk is the end, and•greenbackathe crowning 'sequence."
—The lateThaddeus Stevens thoughtft,Homer's .Odyssey superior to the . called thelatter "an account of a aeries of tights amon:gGreek •buffers, gods. and men, with an occasionalaboutgoddesses and the wives and mis-tresses of the bullies, filled out with counsellingsand plots by the elders in this fighting fraternitv,inculcating a morality admitting Of,a great dealof improvement." The Book of Jobhe rankedas the grandest drama in any language.
—"Brick" Pommy thus lamenta a departedfriend and creditor:
'Du:D.—A young friend of ours namedRaeot4formerly a resident of Lacrosse, late of New Jer.sey, is dead. Heborroived five dollars of us four._weeks ago; promising to return it in a week ifhe lived. Being a gentleman and man of .hieword, as 'helms notid near us since; ofcoursebeds dead. His was about 35, and he wasDemocrat in poll cs.
—The PasSUMNIC river, inVermont,mostc rookedof as a "liquid corkscrew." It is a most crookedstream of water, and isfully entitled to thefnamegiven it by some anknown local genius. Thestream is not a large one, but it furnishes motivepower for innumerable mills and manufactories,and is thereforeregarded with very kindly feel.ings by the inhabitants. The railway is obligedto cross it about thirty times in the space ofenty-five miles, and in one section of sevenmiles there are eleven bridges, averaging thirty-five feet in length.
—The Nashville Press and Times reports thatan immense segment of .Lookout Mountain hasjust been detached from near the top and rolleddown toward theTennessee with terrific noise.One solid piece alone must have weighed 500tone. The people in the neighborhood aresaid

to be apprehensive of some impending disaster,and are all flocking into Chattanooga. There isno occasionfor them to be frightened, however.The top of the mountain consists of a steep,
rocky precipice, full of fissures. Parts of It have
got loosened by the action of moisture, cold andbeat, and have tumbled down, and that is all.There is no volcanic force there to produce dis-turbance.

—An exchange asks Shakespearean studentsthe following questions:—Whether the "weakinvention of theL,enemy" was patented and ye-gnired seven days to complete it?Did grim-visaged war smooth "his Nvrlnklettfront" with a flat-iron? ' • -

Would the "bondman's key" thatShylock pro;posed to use, open the "gory looks" thatBamltiosbook at Macbeth ?

Was Hamlet thinking of his Mother-hi-1mwhen he spoke of "an eye' like' Mira tothreaten and command"? .-
t• •• •• • -•

Did Richard apostrophizelhe "Winter of ourdi, content" becatise he thought of going on aslaving excursion among his relations ? •

alter the ghost. had toldHamlet he was his faelther's spirit and requested him to "mark"woe d he have been justified in putting ".T.1860X." upon his back? • •
I, hes the witches wished-Machoth,"all. hail,"was it because- they' thought he would have estogy my reign ? •

_Was it not something of '.a waste when, Puckput a girdle round about theearth in forty
When King RlehartV'ex.L..qaitzterd "Bohineh' forBuckingliatu,7,was there any extra demand for

seamstresses?. ' ••

Why, i'What' Ho, Apothecary," in' the plat
of Romeo and Juliet, as represented on the sta."dues not havehis nameover the doorof Ms

%.% ere the. mob_l‘corned" when Marc Antony-
wished them to lend him their ears ?

Why Cassius d(d set scratch his "Rainpalm?"


